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TS, OILS & WALL PAPEl
HAVE the agency for the sale of Longma
& Martinez pure mixed paints, the bei

nd largest paint house in America, an

gent for Alfred Peals, paper merchants, <
few York and Chicago.
Stock of Paints and Oil and Paper sampl<
lways on hand at Dr. Penney's Drag Store.
If you want painting done, or paint or pi
er, please call on him and leave your orde
nd 1 will do my best to give you the best mi

arlal and work at short uotlce and at livln

April 5,1883, tf ReBpectfu!^; c< MOORE.

Farmers Bank.
RECEIVES DEPOSITS IN SAVINGS D*
[\> partment. .Interest payable January
L.prll, July, OctoBer. Small savings accumi
»te rapidly.
.agen 18 ror ioe saie 01 ine new ^uu

STATE BONDS.
!xempt from all taxes, and will receive a]
Meatton for tbe Bonds.

WM. H. PARKER, President.
J. H. DuPre, Cashier.

April 6, 1893, tf

Mill CLOTHING
rhe Springof 1895
JINDS US FULLY EQUIPPED TO MEE

the demandu of all lu need ol anything l
he Clothing line.
Fordress nothing Is more stylish than n

fine Cutaway Clay Worsted su
if wblcb we have a complete line In varloi
rades. We also have a nobby line In LIGU
:OLOREL> WORSTED CUTAWAYS.
Our lines of SACK SUITS consist of ever;
biug tbat 1bnew, nobby and staple. A line

$10 SUITS,
he equal of wblcb was never shown In Abb
f 111 e.
An Immense line of SINGLE PANTS 1
rbich ttie most tasty can get bis wants su
tiled. The styles in

BOYS CLOTHING
bis season are very prel ty. We have a bea
iful line of VELVEf and JERSEY SUIT
Vlso a large and complete line of CASS
tfERES and WORSTED SUITS.for Roysitall ages from 4 to 15.
A large stock of BOYS KNEE PANTS fro

i5c. to St.50.
We have a tremendous) stock or .iniain hi

X>TTONADE PANTS. Suitable lor workln
nen every day wear. Also a full stock
OVERALL JACKETS and PANTS.
Give us a call when in Deed of anything

the Clothing line, and you will be Bure to k
w hat you wunt.

P. ROSENBERG & CO
March 8, 185)3, tf

C.P.Hammond <t Co. have received the
New Russian Calf Shoes. See them they a

alt the sty la

jeratrv
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irons and the public with an]

NOTIONS, CLOTH
E THE BUYER. Give us

It you to inspect our goods
JR LINE OF CLOTHING.
WHOLESALE AND RETAILn,Grain, Etc. YOUR PAT

> SOME POLITICAL IISTOR
I
, DONALDSON'S BETRAYAL OF THE ALI
'

ANCE IN VOTING FOR CTEVELAND.
)
? The Governor Gives HI* Reasons (
) BlnckllNtlng the Alliance Prei
3 dent.
y The Greenville County Farmers' Alliar
) recently passed Indignant resolutions lnqu

lng from Governor Tillman why he blai
) listed Hon. M. L. Donaldson, President of t
j State Alliance, to President Cleveland. T
>. Alliance appointed a committee to ask Gc
) ernor Tillman for his reasons for acting as

) did. governor Tillman answered the co
mllteelnthls week's Cotton Plant, as I

) lows:
' Messrs. N. P. Whltmlre, J. R. Plyler and J.
k Latimer, committee.
J Gentlemen : I have your letter with the
) closed resolutions passed by the meetu

"To communicate with Governor Tillm
; and request that he return answer whett
J the newspaper reports of the blaokllst
k true, and if true to furnish his reasons,
J orivon m President Cleveland. for hifl act!
) towards M. L. Donaldson, our State pre

dent."

! Similar communications bave been sent
me from tbe County Alliances of Pickens a

k of Newberry, and I shall furnish this letter
/ tbe Cotton Plant as an answer to all:
) Tbe effort appears to be made to link 5

Donaldson as a citizen wltb Mr. Donaldson
) president of tbe Alliance, and 1 premise n
) answer by saying tbat the Alliance bas noi
i ing to do wltb It, either directly or indirect
> except In no far as I feel justified in prevei
) ing its further betrayal. To answer yo

questions categorically, 1 asked Mr. Cle<
) land not to appoint Mr. Donaldson to offli
> My reasons were these.and again th
k have no reference to Mr. Donaldson'b prlvs
> charaoter, but to bis public acts, and I d
) claim any feeling of personal resentment

desire to Injure him.
) Last spring when delegates were elected
) the May State Convention, Mr. Donalda
k was repudiated by tbe Democracy of Gee
> vllle, and be failed to be elected a delega
) either to his county convention or to tl

State convention. He appealed
) bis friends In other parts ot the St«
) to help him retrieve his failing polltl
k al fortune, and a small caucus of leadlDgAI
' ancemen from other counties went to woi

) and bad him elected a member of the ni
lonal committee. It was presumed'by t

) convention, at least, that be was iu fullsyi
> patby Willi its opposition to Mr. Clevelan
k and certainly he never said anything to u
' deceive the men who voted for him. Y<
) are familiar with the Instructions. We n

only voted against Mr. Cleveland, but work
> against hlui, with two exceptions. Jud
) tben our surprise on reaching Chicago to s

Mr. Donaldson in open affiliation with t
' Cleveland leaders, striving with might ai
) main to uefeat the purpose of the oonventU

which bad elected bim on the national coi
ralttee.
Again, when the State Alliance met shot

ly afterwards, to my surprise I saw him pre
ldent of the State Alliance. When I ask
an explanation I was told it was the on
possible way to defeat the candidacy of t
avowed "Third party man" and that Mr. Do
aldson bad pledged himself not to seek . ar

office, but to devote his energies to bnlldli
up the Alliance. I was not surprised, ho
ever, wben two weeks later he entered tl
field as candidate for State Henutor fro
Greenville, feeling, I suppose, that the doub
endorsement of the Stale convention in -M(
Hnd the State Alliance in July would re!
state him at bora<'. Bat the people of Gree
vllle were true to themselves and he was n
elected.
It will thus be seen that Mr. Donalds*

played false with the May convection by h
action at Chicago, and broke bis pledge
tbe leading Alllancemen not to seen c
flee.

1 Now, in addition to that, when I remit
l you that Mr. Donaldson, as Senator, was tl
' means of incorporating In the railroad bl

In '91 the two objectlonal features whU
~ caused me to veto li, you cannot be surprlst
5I at my action. It was upon bis motion, i

5} tbe suggestion, as I was told ol Bunch McBc
31 that the right of appeal to the courts was pi

In the bill. He also championed that leatu
* of the bill which kept the election of Ra

road Commissioner In the bands of tbe Ge
J" eral Assembly, contrary to the '*March pla
r- form," thus showing bis willingness to sill

the will of the people. All these things ta
* en together are sufficient, as I take It, to wa

rant my opposing his appointment us repi
sentatlve of the "Reform party" or of tbe A
liance. Self-interest rather than patronis
appears to have governed his actions, and <
the Alllancejbas been sidetracked In near
every other Slate by self-seekers and b
been seriously Injured In this State from tl
saroe cause, I could not conscientiously stai
silent without protesting against bis. belt
rewarded for treachery to the people and tl
Alliance.

f Regretting tbe necessity which has forct
l' a rehearsal of these undisputed facts, wbl<

of themselves ought to have prevented M
Donaldson's elevation to tbe position I
bolls, I will submit to the verdict of tbe B
formers and Alllancemen of the Slate as
the wisdom and propriety of my action.

Respectfully, B. R. Tillman,
j.

THROWN FEOM A CART.

"That's What Makes I 'Mplie a Male
Miss Clpple Washington and Miss LIU

Goode, colored, came In a carl to Abbevll
I last Saturday to attend the teachers examin

tlon. They drove an innocent iooklug mul
After the examination, these colored ladl

buckled the aforementioned innocent lookli
mule to the aforesaid cart and turned fc
head homeward.
Little thinking thnt this Innocent .nokii

animal was a regular .January mule, they g
~ aboard, and invited lite trusted quadruped
< take up the line of march.
/ Either misunderstanding the specific 1

slruciions of the ladles, or getting frighten*
T at something,or from pure mischief, the mu
* started off at full speed, and as be was patht

Icaliy Importuned to slacken his gale, I
seemed to culch new inspiration and tori
faster and foster, leaving the square and.g

t log down the street toward the K. <fc D. dep<
11 The speed of the animal and the femlnli

efforts to put on the brakes, so to speak, £

|g traded the attention of a gre-tt multitude
T idle citizens who were seemingly waiting f

something to turn up, and they all with 01

y. accord, to the number of fifteen bundre
3f more or less, Immediately joined the proct

sion.
When the head of the procession had reao

ed the Bone Yard, it tiled to the right, wh<
one of tlie ladles got out, on account of a Jc
and a sudden turn.
Proceeding on down the hiil a short dl

lance a cart wheel struck a pine tree whl<
n happened to be standing on the Hue in whl<
P- t.h« mule was traveling. When thlsoccum

the other lady got out with such violence
to be painfully hurt.

^ Kind people promptly ran to their assli
A ance, and picked up the wounded ladles hi

brought them back to the house of Mrs. Ell
u- Smith.
S. A doctor was called and everything pos
I- ble was done for the suMeiers.
to The Innocent looking Utile mule finally d

covered that the ladles had gotten out of tl
m cart when he Mopped until he wan taken

hand by some of those who were anxious
id do something which might contribute to t
g- comfort or peace of mind of the ladies,
of Ily Sunday afternoon the ladles, the mu

land the cart, had sufficiently recovered fro
in th« effects of their circus to resume th<
et: homeward Journey.

For a Utile while the occurrence creat
quite a commotion, and It whs the talk of t

Itown for tbe next ten minutes. It 18 reallj
matter of congratulation that greater ai

, more serious Injuries were not sustained,
looked atone ume as If somebody might
badly hurt.

ilr A nice line of artist supplies, such as tu
re paints, brushes. Pagers crayons &o., Just

celved at Speed's Drug Store.

re Store,
NTERAL ME!
j and everything they need in the *

im, SHOES, HATS, G
a look. We will endeavor to make
BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.
THE LARGEST and BEST SELECT
-and you will at all times find u

RONAGE SOLICITED.
J. K. PL

y DONALDS DOINGS, 1

All About the Busy Little City and Be a^
J- the People Who Frequent the

Place. p..

Donalds, S. C. April 25, 1893.
Spring ban come again, and the voice of the a

or turtle Is heard again In the land. *°® ®
All quiet In and around Donalds. The maJorltyof our people are trying to make a llv- 8 '

Ing.and trusting the future for better times.
lce Early gardeners are encouraged by the show- j, .

ir. era and warm Spring days for the last few it" a

[>jj. weeks. With continued Spring weather peas.
lie strawberries and all early vegetables will Pi?1
;he Roon be ready for use. The last few days we
,v- had a touch of Winter weather that gave ten- Jlu®8Jri9
he der vegetation a slckl" appearance. Frost J®
m. wns reported In some t laces. d®®}"®®
"ol- The farmers have about finished planting ®v]a®,?t

their crops. **»®

H The acreage In cotton will not be increased
very little. Wbllq there is an Increase In the

ju. amount of commercial fertilizers used this
ijr. season, the acreage in cotton will not be in- ,
an creased in proportion. More goano was used P,a®°.1
)er on corn than usual, and the high price of cot- J"®**"*;
be ton seed Induced some to sell their seed and J®9 f
as buy guano, instead of composting. l"a

on Nine hundred tons of guano was shipped to "99 1

>B1. Donalds this season, an Increase of one huudredtons over last Beason. There Is very lit- v®oc

to tie now in the warehouses, and some demand ® wa8

nd for guano yet.
to Mr. Henry France, who has been clerking «

for Messrs. E. H. Booker * 8on lor several *J®
fr months has returned to Virginia. Heexpecta ;°,.Vr.has' to come back to South Carolina in the Fa II.
oy Miss Lena Booker and sister have gone to ,
t,h- Henry county, Va., to spend the Summer
Iv with relatives and frsends. repudla
nt. Capt. G. M. Mattlson has gone on $ visit to
nr bis 6on, Mr. G. A. Mattlson, of Talladega, Ala., repudla
Ye- who is.engaged in the railroad business In *Lnown.
x that State. E3V*?
ey The stove men after a stay of five week6 D> 1

ne with us. have folded their tents and gone to ,9
la. another field or operation. They have gone witn in

or to Greer's stallon, on the Air Line road. M°n*
.

They sold a large number of stoves through
to the territory canvassed. elected

0D The question as to who will be our next ground
,n. postmaster Is still unsettled. Several good ° .a
^te men have applied for the place. tneorae

be A little over two montns and then comes true, du
to the dispensary. Our people are quiet on the poorest
kle subject. Whiskey bought from the dispense- any mai

i<>. ry will have the same effect on a man that pe was

11. bar room whiskey bus, I suppose. wkb »o

-k A noted writer has said tbat It cost live dol- worked
it- lare per head to run the government. The /jQtin
he annual coMt of spirits, wine and beer Is now atCblca
n. fifteen dollars per head.three times tbe cost dale for
I(1 of the government. son lsct
n! Another has said there was eight times as he, says
ou much money spent for tobacco In America as &t®d In I

.t 'or the support of their churches. Food for lpecoui
edi thought the effr(
ge As this will be an off year for elections the the grea
ee picnic gatherings will not have so many could n<

be nand-sbaking friends to greet them. °e crust

nd The discussion between tbe reform and an- le8e °V
)D tin In Washington will all be settled indue cant wll
m. time. Our people view it through glasses col- courts.

ored by tbelr political faith. should i

rt. No wage workers league has been formed U8lJj,c
here yet. No prospect of one tbat I have Cle

ed heard of. A few more organized bands, and
ly wo will have our State ready lor the next _ThfIe
1D campaign. Tbe party that can give the larg- Presldei
n. est number of offices will be popular.
iy Dr. W. W. Dodson is now traveling for a which k

ag drug house In New York. He will travel In mission
w. Georgia the next few months. sembly,
lie Mr. W.K. Ellis has gone to Texas. He Is "t.b1u8,8|
m traveling for the three B company, and will will oM
tie canvass Texas and adjoining States. Donalds
iy The High school at this place Is In a flour- lowed tl
q. lshlng condition. The attendance will reach elect tt
n. seventy-five. Prof. 0. B. Martin, assisted by Pfr,"lu
ot Miss Zolla Campbell, have done laltbful work lbe Gov

In the school room. More Anon. platforr
m sent." c

lB m i tbls sta<
to tbe peoj

>f. DEATH OF DAVID A. WABDLAW. their w
The G

- Donaldi
1(1 "Helf-i

j»® Some Particular* of a Very Nad Af- to have
b fair.Sore Dlntreas of an Ased Fa- &nce ha

d -
other 81

»t
tlier. riously

e, H1r many friends and kindred In this coun- cause, I
at ty will regret to learn of the sudden death of lent wit
re David A. Wardlaw, which took place at warded
U- McCormlck. Alllanc<
n- We tell the story as we have beard It, with- And ti
,U out vouching for Its correctness: We ar

,le Jack Price had carried a vehicle loaded itbepoi
k- with young people to a picnic, and among oize In
tr- them was a brother of the deceased. In some a'd.?Sn
e- wity this brother was left at the place of the within
L|- picnic, and had to walk home. Price de- should
*n inanded of him lull pay for the trip, while notgovi
is young Wardlaw thought, bb be bad to walk beconv
ly home, that be ought to pay only half the
as fare. Offensive words were passed, and the which t

tie parties separated. .
had to c

id 'On Friday evening a»>r,ut eight o'clock, Mr. M. L..

ig Wardlaw and his brother returned to see conserv

oe Price, when an apology wax asked for. Price I* he ru
refused to apologise, when Mr. Wardlaw too< PS

8d Price by the collar. In an lustant Price drew
:h his pistol and fired, the shot taking effect Tillman
r. above the left ear. Wardlaw fell, uncon- son; to
ie scions, and never spoke again. pent AI
;e- Price then fired three shots at the yoanger ts necesi

to Wardlaw withouteflect. See!
Realizing what he had done, Price lmmedl*

ately left.
Wardlaw lingered In an unconscious conditionuntil Monday morning at eight o'clock.

He was about twenty-two years of age.
Several doctors were called, but none were

able to give any relief. On Sunday morning Orphai
before daylight Drs. Harrison aud Neuffer left _

*

this village tor the scene of the shooting, but
they, like the other doctors, were unable to Kin

. give relief. One part of the pistol hall bad >..
;e ' penetrated the brain, and the other part made
"e or.ly a scalp wound.not entering the skull.
|a"i The deceased has Irlends In Abbeville, and Editor I
le; everybody seemed anxious to hear the partic- The ai
l'8 ulars of this most sad affair. picnic w

V! Mr. David J. Wardlaw, the father of the de- before tl
1181 ceased, Is one of the most substantial citizens invited

of this county. Many friends and relatives speaker
deeply sympathise with him In the death of pleasatil

°l his beloved son, atid In bis sore affliction We lei
lo their hearts go out to blm In slucereat sorrow, who hae

The deceased was an unmarried man, but C.,lsda
° the fact of his engagement furnishes a most parents,
3.a sad thought In connection with this story. already
Vs Jack Price, the slayer, was lodged In the MaJ.S
Jl" Abbeville Jail Monday nlgbt. tlverem

2" concern
ln-

an inter

>t PISH AND FUN. teachers
work z<

it- earnest
or Moon Lost a JInle Mim RaMor'M C®phank
\e School on Turkey Creek . Cotton by the

d, L. Vass.
!8_ * in sena

Jones, S. C., April 22,1S9.3. Connie
b- After some weeks drought a lleht but very Mr. Vas
'D desirable rain fell here last Thursday morn- receive
It !nf?. tables,

Most farmers of this section are Dearly While s
is* through planting and cotton In places Is com- chlckeui
'h ing up. giving t
:5 Mr. Thomas Bonham and family, of Pelzer, to those

have recently moved to this place, and are essarlly
as now engaged In farming. We extend them a pie for tl

hearty welcome. Rev. J
Miss Clara Hasor's school at Turkey creek Rev. R.'

ltl will close May 5th with appropriate exercises. Sunday
zai John Moon, colored, lost a valuable mule Mr. J.

last nleht. Thought to have died of colic. superlnt
SH Mr. James Hasor, of Georgia, paid his fa- school.

ther and other relatives a few days visit last Prof. Th
Is- vpek. number
he The fishing season has come and Ware's Sunday
»n Shoals Is a frequent rendezvous for those who Miss J
to delight iu the fishing sport. Prominent flourish I
'10 among those who have recently encamped on The Pr

the shoals Is Mr. Hen Arnold, of Princeton, in this
le> who, wilh all his hands, spent several days without

there last week, and were amply rewarded no bette
3'r with plenty of fish and fun. through

CaDt. George Jones and wile, of Ookesburv. Mrs. M
ed spent u few days In our little town this week. Miss Jen
he Mr. Charles Brlssy and wife, of Donalds, al- Sunday.
' * so spent a few days with relatives here this Mr. Ja

ad week. horse fro
It Mrs. George Roberson Is still right sick. Miss 1
he The factory boom has struck here, but no se- with Mil

rlous damage (!) Is reported yet. We hope Mr. Ed
now much dirt and rock It may blow up be- recently

be fore it ceases its lumbering. Knight,
re- Mr. J. P. Morrison and wife visited relatives Mrs. A

near Donalds last week. I'ompey. several^

Greei
hchand:
ray of

EITTS PTJMISB
it both pleasant and profita
We believe in CLOSE P!

'ED we have EVEE OFFE
s with a LARGE and coi

rRST, M<
'HE BLACKLISTED PRESIDENT.

rks on the Remarkable Letter .

Governor Tillman In Which He
kes a Fearful Arraignment of
Mldent Donaldson.

The State. Ed!
tate not exchanging; with tbe Cotton 0
) a little late lo giving Governor Till- eel'
eply to tbe Greenville County A111- lo
hlch he fnrnlBbed only to the Alll- Spc
gun, but It 1r still very interesting. sufl
pity tbat the Governor did not an- spe
to the Alliance at an earlier stage of fori
ceedlngs that be bad blacklisted tbelr of
nt, and not have waited until the waj
n was categorically propounded; but 20tl
tunate that be made tbe correct reply, clof
Tbe State has bad the documentary be 1

:e against blm lor some time. her
prenents It, Governor Tillman's chief
'or blacklisting the president of tbe rarmer's Alliance was because be be- Jrtbe Alliance in voting for Mr. CleveChicago.herefused, really this lmfellowpositively refused, to obey tbe £
to of tbe May Convention which de- Q,V!
Hr. Cleveland a tool of Wall Street Bx>
t bis nomination would be a prostltu- *?>,,the principles of Democracy. * IV
co ask why Mr. Donaldson qbonld , ,ieyed tbe orders of that convention? y
not a delegate, did not participate In Reedlngs and he was elected a delegate
igo without being Interrogated as to
would vote. How can It be said. £r"
e, tbat Mr. Donaldson "played false
e May Gonventlon by bis action at
if" Mr. Donaldson was not elected U!
aunty or State conventions in May. '£
led, as Governor Tillman says, by the
atsof Greenville.and why was he .5;ted? Was It not because he was et
to be In opposition to tbe senseless TlfJinst Mr. Cleveland? And when elec- X
be State convention, what rlebt bad
expect him to vote In accordance "p

a Insulting resolutions of that convenMllman

says that Mr. Donaldson was
President of the Alliance upon the °rj,
that be would not be a candidate lor p
), but devote himself to building up _5,
ir. We do not know whether this Is
t we do know tbatltoome with the
grace from the Governor to charge Sir:
D with Breach of faith upon that score. ' ii*
the first to declare that be would not Mffl
offlcc, and flrdt to accept It.and be ,r®
for It, M{:
addition to all tbls faithless conduct
go,and afterwards in being a candl- frr4
Senator from Greenville. Mr. Donald- ;7
mrged with a horrible crime. It was >J~
Governor Tillman, who had lnoorpro- ii?,,
;he railroad bill tbe rlghtof appeal to T

'

t& Tbls man Donaldson actually bad t."
mtery to make a provision by which i'"?
it railroad Interest of South Carolina '"rjV
)t be trampled under foot, could not h *

led out of existence without the pri vi,hecommonest criminal or mendl- ?-ie
,hln her borders.an appeal to the ,L.
Tbls tellow contended that law

ule and not the power to rob, and he 8
it be allowed to obtain an office from
veland, whom he supported at CblIs

still another serious charge against
at Donaldson. He championed that
of the rai iron d bill, says the Governor, Pn
:ept the election of the reailroad comersin the hands of the General As,contrary to the March platform,
lowing bis wlllingnesa to stifle tbe
,be people." Ye gods, what rot! Mr. T1
ion championed a measure which al- bus
lie representatives of tbe people to and
le railroad commission, instead of are
Ing tbe appointments to be made by w

ernor, as provided in tbe "March mo(
q," prepared by tbe "advice and con- dle4
if the Governor. Tbe Governor, by £n,
tement, Is the only representative of
pie, the legislators are not fit to do
" M
overnor says In speaking of President era
son: ~tt
merest ratber tban patriotism appears M
governed bis actions and as tbe Alii- ge
a been side-tracked In nearly every
Ale by Self-seekers and has been se- Qo
Injured In tbls State from the same tb~
could not conscientiously stand si- m

bout protesting against his being re* wat
xor ireacaery kj luc pcupic buu \aj iuc

be heavens do not fall!
e confounded with amazement! Can bor
wlble that this man does not recog- flre
the picture he has drawn of Mr. Don- Di!
every feauture ot himself? Is It £er
the power of human conceit that be ,he
honestly believe that sell-interest has T
erned his actions? Can he possibly on
I need that be has not been the great- Tht
;vback to Its material welfare with ove
he Alliance of South Carolina has h.r
on tend? fhe
Donaldson has been spoken of as a eot
atlve candidate for Governor In 18&4. £ou
nsassuoha randldate and takes the i.
3 with him, the radical element rep- ^
1 by Tillman will fall, and die, and
will fall with it. To crush Donaldkillthe political hopes of any promlliancemanwith conservative views,

sary to Tillman's hopes of success.
Col

Sunday" schools.
20tt
H

nn and What They Need to Eflt coir

Ueneroa* Lndy'v Timely Gift.
d Words for the Prens and bus

ner* flue
MU Morlah, 8. C., April 17, 1893. belt

Vess and Banner: thli
anual Sunday school and day school the
rill be given at Mt. Morlah Saturday c<
tie third Sunday in May. Everybody in t
to come and bring baskets. Several 0<

s will be invited and all may expect a of d
Ulme. If
irn Mr. R. F. Fleming, o' Greenwood, try
been attending Davidson College. N. A g

ngerously 111 with typhoid fever. His peo;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fleming, have dou
gone to bis bedside. M
. P. Brooks made several very sugges- Va.,
larksat theSunday school yesterday T1
lng the best methods of keeping up met
est In Sunday schools generally. He The
:hlng Is more Important than for the the
tneiUBelvea 10 oe id earaesi, auu iaj hio

piously and without ceasing. Only join
and faithful work will Insure the suenySunday school.
;s were publicly returned yesterday «*

pastor of Ml. Morlah church, Rev. J. M
to Mrs. S. P. Brooks for her kindness
ing vegetables, chickens, &c., to the
Maxwell Orphanage at Greenwood. .

s says the orphanHge will thankfully vn'

anything in the way of meats, vege- 'i
&c. that any one wishes to give. t
i few vegetables and a few eggs or 1

u would scarcely be missed by those Tfc
hem, they would be of great benefit wee
unfortunate orphans who mustnec- daui
depend upon the charities of the peo- wea
nelr support. Clin
L. Vasts will exchange pulpits with (gent

T. Carroll, of Ninety-Six, on the first ers \

In May. Mr.
P. Burnett makes a very acceptable E. D
endent of the Ml. Morlah Sunday Clin
He Is temporarily filling the place of ly, r
oinas J. Griffin, who has for quite a cere
of years been actively engaged In At
school work. good
rlamle Chatham's school is still in a brld
ng condition. bom
exs and Uunner Is much appreciated Th
neighborhood. No family should be the!
a county newspaper. We know of turn
;r way of education the people than and
the press of the country. her
cNelll, of Verdery, and her daughter, swe<
ilma, attended sejvices at Mt. Morlah hapi
mes Millings recently lost a good
mi distemper. jj(;
'leta Brooks is spending this week ani<
ss Mart Morrow, of Verdery.
Iward Knight, ol Fountain Inn, has

visited his sister, Miss Estelle toba
Nc

iken Stacy, after a severe Illness of nice
veeks, is convalescent. N. O. Pyles. line

A11 in

LWOOd I
ISB.

3NG GOODS, &c.
,ble for you. We have an
EOFITS and will sell yon
RED THE TRADE. We
mplete assortment, and at

rnager.
HEBE'S FUN FOE YOU.

%

ting for the Dead.Joy for tbe Llv,
Inu . Ah Accomplished Lady*s
Good Work.

Bradley, & C., April 22,1883.Itor Press and Banner :
nee It is said that an Irishman's son refeda severe Injury. Wben tbe sympathetparentbeheld bis son, be exclaimed:
ak to me, my son; are you dead? The
taring lad replied: Not dead, father, bot
echlene. Thla seems to bave been tbe oninnatecondition Into wblob onr town baa
late fallen. Tbe monotony of tbe place
3 relieved, however, on tbe evening of the
i, by a very Interesting exhibition at tbe
ie of Miss Mtittle Moore's school. It would
invidious to specialize when all did eo well, <
ice I will only give the

PBOOBAMXE.
tllstbenlcs.
ang.Daisy Dare.Quartette.Miss Olive
lth, Miss Janle Jay, and Messrs. Myers and
IT.
ecltation.The Dying Newsboy.Miss IveyIfle.
ecltation.The Housekeeper.Miss Emma
an.
ecltation.The Polish Boy.Miss Janle

ecltation.On a Rich Man's Table.Miss
ie Reddln.
ecltation.Morning, Noon and Night.
s Nannie 81bert, Miss Annie Bell and Miss
inle McCrery.
insr.Under the Old rTmhrella.Mlsa TjOo.
in and Master Willie Cotbran.
into.'The Old Bachelor.Willie Harris.
intomlne.Old Bachelor.J. F. Myers.ecltatlon.The Old Maid's Prayer.MissiFllnn.
eoltatlon.Bock of Ages.Miss Kathleen

TOaM
ecltatlon.Jlmmle Butler and the Owl.
irge Btelfle.
boRation.Asleep at the Switch.Miss 01Smlth. f
>ng.Clicking of the Gate.Miss Olive
1th, Miss Janle Jay, and Messrs. MyersKerr.
solution.Backward, Tarn Backward. 4a
184 Mary A. Stelfle.
ibleaux.The Lord's Prayer.Miss Iveyfle, Miss Adie Kennedy and Miss Lela
in.
ibleaax.Simply to Thy Cross I Cling.
b Lois Mase.
ibleaux.Gypsy Scene.Miss Mary Stelfle,s Olive Smith, Miss Emma Fllnn, and
iters Thomas Stelfle and Claude McClell8s

Moore though quite young, and a novinpedagogics, has exhibited a master's
1 In the training ol her pupils.mediately upon the close of tbeexhlblithe andlence was Invited to a sumptuousIval prepared by the ladles of tbeAssoeReformed Presbyterian cbarch for the
eflt of the cemetery fun a at Cedar
Ings, It is only necessary to add the
isurer's report of taken In, to show \
i these good ladles know bow to prepared things to tempt the palate. Vox.

WELCOME DOTS FROM BORDEAUX. :

ettj Teachers . Luckless LoversBrokenLeers.Wild Fire.Bachelor
Lingering1 on the Shore.

Bordeaux, S. C., April 17, I860.
16 farmers of this section have been very
y for tbe past two weeks planting ootton
corn. Most of them have finished and
waiting for rain to bring tbe ootton op.iss Hassle Cothran, one of MeCormlek's
it beautiful and accomplished yonng la-
i, is teaching school in onr town. Miaa "v*branis a competent teacher, and the ch!lqare making rapid progress under ber
»ful training.
r. John Harmon, accompanied by bis
ndmotber, Mrs. Mary Norwood, baa Just
irned from Edgefield.
r. G. B. Perryman Is off to Llncolnton.
has completed bis beautiful residence, and.
. But we won't give you away, George.
ahead and get her and maybe some of
se old bachelors will follow suit.
Ir. Allen Moragne, whose misfortune'it
i to break bis leg some time ago, Is rapidly
valesclng under tbe sfclllftil treatment of
Roblnsoo.of McCormlck.
uch damage has been done in tbls neighhoodby fire. Some careless person, let
out which destroyed a lot of wood, and.in
ces long lines of fences. If such things
e investigated and tbe offender punished,
re would be fewer fires.
wo young men from Bellvlew came over
our side to call on some young ladies la*t
irsday night Tbe man who brought them
r got tired waiting for them and went
oe, leaving the boat on tbe opposite side of
river, wedon't know how, or when they
home, but if they will come oftener, tbe
ng ladies will place a boat at tbeir distil.Sambo.

DINNER BELLS AND BUGLE BLASTS.

It* and Bicycles.New Goods.Off* to

Blchmond.The Club.
Riley, 8. C., April 22,1898.

bale of cotton was Binned here on the
I.
on. Jesse McGee, of Greenville, was In our
imunity this week.
r. L. D. Caldwell, one ol Donalds' promlsyoungmen, was lately in this vicinity on
lness.
notber prominent farmer has used blfe InneeIn making the long loud blast of tbe
>ved dinner-horn a thing of tbe past. He
iks it better to pull a bell cord than strain
vocal organs.
>lts are as fashionable here as bicycles are
be towns.
jr local merchant has opened up a new lot
Iry goods.
you are thinking of changing your abode
tbls community. Tbe Inducements are :
ood school, Intelligent and appreciative
pie, and valuable lands, which may be
ght or rented at reasonable rates.
r. VV. J. McGee will be off to Richmond,
on the 24th.
leclub (not tbe alliance) which holds Its
itlngs at McGee's store needs a president,
club proposes to give an oyster supper at
Academy as soon as essentials are coouted.Tills Is not to Induce others' to

.. v

AEEIAGE AT DDE WEST.
» of the Prettiest Ladies of the
rown Becomes the Wife of One of
the Best Men of Litnrens County.
ie social event of life in Doe West last
k whs the marriage of Miss Ida Devlin,
*bter of Mr. John A. Devlin, one of the
Ithleat men of the place, to Mr. J. E. Mctock,a worthy and prosperous youngleman from Laurens county. The walvvere:Miss Carrie McCllntock of Ora and
T. W. Hayes of Rock Hill; Miss Minnie
evlin of Due West and Mr. William Mctockof Ora. Assisted by Dr. W. L. Presstev.O.Y. Bonner performed tbe marriage
mony.
ter receiving the congratulations and
I wishes of those who were present the
al party set out for Ora, their future
e.
e fathers of the bride and groom shared
Hardship of the war together, and each in
bore the flag of their country in battle,
now when white winged Pence asserts
sway,their children unite their lives In
stest union. May tney live long and be
?y forever.

ly your victor heel sweeps, extra wings
Bolts from Aug. W. Smith.
e Nations Pride, "Baby| Ruth" smoking
cco. Try It at Speed's Drug Store.
>w young ladles, if you want something
In stationery, don't buy until yon see that
at Speed's Drug Store.
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